Directions to Emmett Field, Florham Park

From Parkway South to Route 280 West. Take Route 280 to exit 4AChatham/Eisenhower Parkway. At first light, make a right onto Eagle Rock Avenue.
Follow Eagle Rock Avenue to the end. At that light, make a left turn onto Ridgedale
Avenue. Stay on Ridgedale Avenue, cross Route 10. At the 5th traffic light after crossing
Route 10 make a right turn onto the Borough Hall Complex. Make a left onto access
road and follow this road to the end. Fields will be in front of you. Park in lot to the left.

From Parkway North, stay to extreme right when approaching Union Toll Plaza.
Exit to Route 78 East (1st exit after Union Toll Plaza). Get off at first exit and follow
signs for Route 78/24 West. Stay on 24 West and Exit at Florham Park/Route 510. At
light, make right turn onto Colombia Turnpike. Follow Colombia Turnpike through the
center of town, approximately four (4) traffic lights, to Ridgedale Avenue. Make right
turn onto Ridgedale Avenue and follow to 2nd traffic light. Turn right into Borough
Complex/Emmett Park.

Directions to Emmett Field, Florham Park
From Route 287:
Exit on Route 10 East. Down Route 10 to Ridgedale Avenue, East IIanover.
(Novartis/Sandoz complex on corner) Make right turn and follow Ridgedale Avenue
through center of Florham Park to the Borough complex – Borough Hall, Gazebo, etc.
Traffic light on corner – make right turn and follow road to Recreation/Community
Center.

From Route 24:
Exit at Florham Park (Colombia Turnpike) East. Right turn onto Colombia
Turnpike and follow to center of town. Right turn on Ridgedale Avenue. (Florham Park
Roller Rink/Exxon Gas Station on corner) Follow Ridgedale Avenue to Borough
complex – Borough Hall, Gazebo, etc. Traffic light on corner – make right turn and
follow road to Recreation/Community Center.

Directions to Emmett Field, Florham Park
From Route #46 East:
Take Route #46 East jughandle at New Road. Cross over Route #46 and continue
on New Road. *At the first traffic light, New Road will become Ridgedale Avenue.
Continue on Ridgedale Avenue, crossing Route #10. After crossing Route #10, go to the
5th traffic light. Borough complex, Gazebo, etc. Will be on you right. Make a right turn
into the complex. At first corner, make right turn into parking lot and just beyond the
Little League field make a left turn onto the access road. Fields and
Recreation/Community Center are at the end of this road.

From Route #46 West:
Exit Route #46 West at Edwards Road. At “Yield” sign make a right turn onto
New Road and follow directions “from Route #46 East” beginning at “*”

From Route #280 West/East:
Exit Route #280 at Eisenhower Parkway/Chatham. Go to traffic light and make a
right turn onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Continue on Eagle Rock Avenue until you reach the
end. Make a left turn at the light onto Ridgedale Avenue. Continue on Ridgedale
Avenue cross Route #10. After crossing Route #10, go to the 5th traffic light (Borough
complex, Gazebo, etc on right) make right into the complex. At the first corner, make a
right turn, go through the parking lot and make a left turn onto the access road, which is
just beyond the Little League Field. Field and Recreation/Community Center are at the
end of the access road.

Directions to Florham Park
From Route #10 East:
Exit Route #10 at Ridgedale Avenue. Novartis (Sandoz) is located at this
intersection. Follow Ridgedale Avenue through five (5) traffic lights. Borough complex,
Gazebo, etc. will be on right. Turn into complex and at first corner, make right turn. Go
through the parking lot and make a left turn onto the access road, which is just beyond the
Little League Field. Fields and Recreation/Community Center are at the end of this road.

From Route #10 West:
Exit Route #10 at Ridgedale Avenue/Littell Road. Go to “Stop” sign and make a
left turn onto Ridgedale Avenue. Cross Route #10 and follow Ridgedale Avenue through
five (5) traffic lights. Borough complex, Gazebo, etc. will be on your right. Turn into
complex and at the first corner, make right turn. Go through the parking lot and make a
left turn onto the access road, which is just beyond the Little League Field. Fields and
Recreation/Community Center are at the end of this road.

